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• VIA: ____ AIR Secret

' TOa Chief, FE

FRCHa. Senior Representative, (Phllippinas)

SUBJECT: GENERAL— Intelligence

DATE* 11

SPECIFIC— Moating with "Professor LAURA" (Subject 
RET: ^MANI>539, DIR-39952

§ 1

2.

DI3F :H NO«

llarch 1955

Attached are two copies of a memorandum for the record on ths Subject of a 
contact botweon Robert F. CHATHAM and "Professor LAURA" to uhea reference was 
nade in bow(S<AHO9539 and DIR-39952. This contact was mads at tho request 
of the deputy chief to MIDWATCH. A sanitised copy of ths namorandum has 
boon transmitted to the MIIifATCH office. Any action in furtherance of the 
diacusaions described in the memorandum would necessarily be taken by the 
local ODACID establishment.

b

Clarence T. Douthat

No plane are presently known for extending ODACID support to Subject; hoi?» 
over, if any such support were to be given by private persons (such as 
Secretary ARAKETA) this probably would not become known to ODYQXE circleso

*

It appeared from hia remarks that Subject had not’contacted KUBARK channola 
in tho course of hia current Asian tour — either in India er Iruiochlmo 
Discreet questioning revealed that the 2 March meeting under ARANSEA’s 
sponsorship was evidently Subject'a firat direct appoal,'in the course of 
hia current tour, to OUYOKE for assistance. Hanover, Subject cay have been 
withholding details of other contacts with ODYOKE representatives,, This 
would appaar a valid assumption in view of the fact that he dsniod (in 
reeponao to a question) that he had contacted OEfOSE representatives recent
ly in Hong Kong (per pamgraph five of(SMAND-9539)•

With reference to the potential far KUBARK purposes of Subject’s organisation, 
it became manifestly apparent in the course of liis remarks that no cohesive 
vehicle exists for the purposes he described (howover laudatory his purposes, 
particularly in ths Hanoi-Haiphong areas); that Subject has given only 
limited attention to the types of materials to ba disseminated by his 
"friends®5 end that Subject appeared to bo far too unsystematic to bo 
entrusted with anything but the finished product in quantity (rather than 
funds to arrange for its publication).

Attactaont:
T^a-COMaa of memorandum ac indicated above

rS'



J 3 March 1955

HmORABPUM FOR THE BECOHDi

SUBJECTi Moating with ^Frofeas

On tho evening of 2 March 1955, CHATHAM proceeded to the apartment of Agriculture 
Secretary SalvedBS^HmiETA with a asmber of the 0LACIL political section and an 
ODCHOP staff member. In brief conversation with the ODCHOP officer prior to 
reaching the AIZANETA hono, CHATHAM explained that he had been instructed not to 
apsolfiQully identify hinsolf as anything but 0LACID (that ia, not to claim 
USIA connections)j and that something was known of tho "Professor'a" 
activities elsewhere, which though apparently well intentioned, were subject to 
boss question from the ODIOKE policy viewpoint. The ODCHOP officer explained 
that hie only interest was in complying with tho wishes of AHANETA (with whssa 
ha had close liaison relationship which ha di not wish to jeopardise in any way) 
that he bring some representative of OliACID by to meet hie gm at.

We were ushered into tho A RA NETA penthouse at 6il5 5>.a. and wore isjaadiately 
greeted by ARAHETA himaelf and his wifo who evidently had been conversing on 
the balcony with the mon they introduced as "profooeor LAURA" — eosowhat cars™ 
fully enphaaising tho title and the mucoj the latter was pronounced "LOU (as 
In loud) RA" giving equal ctroos to beta syllables.

Subject was effusively friendly although quite ahy in his greetings. His accent 
is Ggtrcscly strong, bearing eras rossmblanso to any Slavic group but with does 
other influsnee co well. Ho io approximately fifty (both in .eppsaranoo and in 
actual ago), wears hom-riranod glas bos, cucaor^waight civilian clothes, and 
with a groat shook of very white hair, worn long.

Wo oat in a circle (except for Hra. ARAhETA, who withdrew lExsdiataly). The 
0SI50P can also dopavtad very noon after cur arrival with apologies and as- 
plosuticno of another engagement. Subject spread a email map.on tho fleer and 
began pointing cut tho areas of Casual ot influence and control (all of which V 
vsre GSrhgd in chides of rod) and tho potential victims of tho next CGmsuniat / 
insuralcas against tho West. Ho focussedhlo attention (and ours) on Indo- / 
CblEa and India.

Subjest circulated a quantity cf pamphlets and brochures or Eagasinea in various 
lsagEOS08» Ho c^plainsd that bo had parscaolly picked these up in tbs course of 
a wry fes days epost recently in India, there Ha had bean visiting villages 
and talking dth pacpla. He painted out that almost all tho publications rare 
produced in Kaases ad the in FdplEg. He ccatinusd by eayl^ that
tka Ccsssiate (Russian or Chitose) Lava a ccs^lsto nouspaly in books and all 

cf ps'lntsd natter la Imla partisulcrly in tha cxallor tsu-na and
Villageso Heat of those publications era circulated fgooj aozo of than cost 
^9 or three or four canahaj acss cyo in Laglioh, others oro in tho various I 

jThssr are on ovury concoivubl® cubjoot and are designed for all ogee.I



explained that in India (ad in Idc^Cidna) thaco publications era being 
piK’jad into tho esaUest hsaloto lit?? a flood from Moscow ad Piping. Tha 
pcGplo don’t have to coak roading oatoriolo, no? do they have to go far for an 
GKglaastloa of what thoco pamphlets contain. “Loaders0 or bcadres" aro every- 
tiling to explain tha natorial, particularly in the schools and among youths and 
otudaatoo

So cold (la answer to u question} that ho had coon acnig US-produccd materials 
10 those areas, but that thoy vara elnoot impoaoiblo to find Ln tha outlying 
Gross# Ha pointed'cut that tho Cosawaiat matoriale wore clovorly dons and in 
CS33 eases, beautiful oxcaaploo of printing end propaganda presentation. 
Subset stated that ho io new raoat Lntareotod in tha Haiphong end Hanoi areas 
of Indo-China because thoso will bo tumsd over to the Ccsmuniots very ooon 
Sgt their control. Ue etatod that hia idea is to flood theso critical placao 
t^hjeh fcca tha Communist tido maaantarily with as nuch anti-aatorialistic,.pro- 
Christian roading caterlai as possible. Ha hopes thoroby to "iisaunisa3 th® 
olnda of the cisaplo paosanto and casoss of psople against tho appeals of . 
atbolotio Ccmaunioa and natorialiotlc doctrines which thoy touch which turn 
can against western ideas and civilisation. Ho displayed covoral examples of 
chat he Hod in elnd. Ho pointed out that thaoo publications (one of those was 
a thin, Eulti-color French nagasins entitled “Diou ihzisto" ("Thera io a Qod°) 
which bo tad acquired in Faris, and which ho had given to “boes friends'’ in 
Calgon to translate into Morth Vletnamasa dialects as ooon as possible, along 
with a few other items of a eirailar nature.

Ho than csplainod that in these critical border areas of Indo-China tbaro arc 
en^y Catholics who will soon ba coaplotoly isolated frea tha West by the 
Ccncuniste# It io his L^as to reach these people baforo it is too late "through 
cur friends tboro" whoa .ho described as Catholic layaon and priests or just 
plain pscplo who wsra willing to assist in thio v^rk. Tho task is staple, end 
carely involves passing along reading materials to other known friends for 
furtkar circulation as broadly co pcaoiblo. Those poople have tha capability 
to handlo “largo quantitiao" of thia material, ha clalBod# “Ths leaders" are 
esesg then to toll thoa how. Ho did not explain who had instruatad the 
Isadora, or what they know, or who they wore, in foot# Ha stated that thia 
was, in effect, “underground activity" and as ouch could not bo dosoribod in 
£07 datail to onyons who was not "on tha ground#0 Ha compared it to an ico- 
barg ^hilo,edaitting that he was tho principal leader and motivating farce.

Ha c^plalcad that ho has "holpful friends" in Paris and Roza and Belgium and 
ettssr plssss oho hod boon aware of bia activities sines he began in 1953* 

that in thio poyied, thoy had assisted hio efforts working fr®a Roes 
prlnalpolly into Poland and Dsochoalov&kio and to a lessor extent, Jugoslavia, 
L'usgiry esd Bgsaala. la fact, ho coeght to introduea nBat^rial8,’ whoravar ho 
cssld bahlEd tho Irax^laEtaln, by whatever Goars# Ho ozplainsd that hio work 
Via Jinsca to (Cardinal)VlSSERAIiT (whoa La identified only vaguely as n8<wozss 

eativitlcs wo cortcinly knew about") and tc ocas Aso ri cans &a wall, 
our can Ambassador to Italy, BgoW^®CE. Ho had just

fraa Rans. Us had gouo to Saigon in October lj?5b to begin hio efforts 
country o Ho toured tho outlying areas for a cm weeks before proeeedir^ 

to Hass via India. On returning, ho had again stopped in India and then 
preaaadad to Saigon.
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Tka tosylrntinn to coca to Manila to sock halp had cao fraa "several Jesuit 
chon bo tea taro fVca their fersar coatacta in China. Ho had been in

■C&laa fffca 19116 to L9h$M0» whan ho had been feresd to Leave far Taiwan. Ha 
ESgaiESd tboro until 1902, when ho had had a haart attack and Vas forced to 
go to a for a rest. Ho had had many friends on Taiwan and had "epost ecao 
tiaa° ul Kai^sEok explaining bio idoao for using Taiwan as a base for
caa Idsolcglcol conquest of the mainland" to reach tha nilliona of Chinooe whoa 
tha Ccsnsnists had not yet won.

T

f

Ho eaid bio information indicated that a nillion guasrillao voro aotivo through
out China as hits os 1952^53, but now it was too lata. 0111413) ha deaortbed as 
a ghoat, q ohadew, a Lsgcgd who was camplatoly out of touch oven with things 
in Talfsn. Ths Gisa’a scn^CfUANO ChiEg=kuo, controlled everything? ho vaa 
troland in Mcocaw, was forEorly a Casjrauaiot, but was not ons now. Hcvovor^ he 
wo a ruthless, cynical' tyrant who would soon dominate coaplataly. H-e referred 
to tha idea of tho Nationalists returning to the mainland as "tha wildcat 
felly = utterly absurd cod fantastic." By thia time wo ware caat&d at the 
table for dinner, firs. AKANETA let slip^FQther."} q#

thdjjcot wont on to dooorlbo the techniques and patterns of Ccssauniot conquest 
/W& policy. Ha explained that ho had bean a partisan Lcador in Tugaalavia and 
vast cn to explain the Tito position at length, decrying the acoaptanoo of 
vtitoic3B co a break fron IImocm whan it was ne roly an acocaacdation. Ho epeko 
of bio travels in the USSA after the end of World War II and of his dotarsaination 

i to go to the Fer East to wprk against Coamunisn. Ho admitted, in respeaaa to a 
iqussticn, that ho held anQtalianJpaeoports "Tito did not want no to Loavo.”

Tha discussion went on to a lengthy examination by Subject of Soviet plans and 
purpensa, as ho porcoived thea from his awn personal exposure to Soviet militarists 
during the war and to tholr political ooamiooaro and cadres at hoso and abroad 
and at all lovalo for yeara. Hie review was oouetiacs incisive, coastings 
dangorauoly ovorotoplifiad. "Thoy could toko Bursa or Thailand tonight by 
tolcphcno, and Formosa tamorrow night, the cans way. But they won’t." Ho 
cxplalssd tha Soviet policy as calculated to build up HEHKU as a world figure, 
vMah was cucoGading, cinoo ho was carving thoir purposes abroad beautifully,

i altfeskgh ho io losing very fast at hosa. The Congress Forty is chot

V 
ir

dt& CGsnunlatB. It is 
organ. 'V .

Ths U3S3 did not wont a 
Httla ways to blood US

only a matter of time until it is completely

shooting war; they will continue a policy of

through 
a CosEHanist

promoting
ctraEgth and buy tiso. They are building atomic otrergth

la l^?o ha had told Genaral GROVE that ha knau that &sssy Loading eastern 
Eure^G®a etcaio coleatist was at work in tlia USSA and that it mast ba eaaussd 
that had tha besb; TrajlWl did not edait thia until September 12h?« Ha 
£aw?cd (thin point uno checked by questions) sons token atanlo boabing by th® 
U3 ef Soviet caniaFa of industry to dator thorn iron tbeir Lnssdlato and long 
rasga pnrposaa end to okaka tha regies frea uithin. Farozailitary (oio) or other 
typo ostLoa, through whatever vehicle, would be dissipated to the winds -» would 
sohlovo nothing but buy a tainnta of tied <» unless it was coordinated on a world 
caaloe Tha Jung 1953 East Goman riots wore our opportunity; the 'Hast taiaaed 
it by not poorly in taachinaguna instead of uellwiahas by radio.

I-



Askgd chat ho wanted from us (or hoped to get; or needed most, or would settle 
for) ho said ho could lit® to bo able to print literature for distribution in 
R^pho^^Hanni taasdiatsly. RWa have until ths end of April." He thought hie 
©3S&a®te"ond friends could handle jOOeOOO copies — thio figure took several 
cagea^a to ocas out. Ho knsu there was some capability for this in the USIS 
laaahanlma hero, which had eoao regional responsibility. Ho doubted that the 
typefaces for Vietnamese dialects wore available hero (this point van reload 
to discover if possible what inquiries ho had undo). He has a "planeload" 
(a quantity; he admitted on questioning) of books and pamphlets coll acted far 
bin in Belgium and franco for distribution in Indo-China.

Ho asked if it would bo possible far him to ooe MIDWATCH before he (Subject) 
left for Saigon. Ho realised that Chief ODAG1D had had very little time while 
ho wag hero and thus had no hope of seeing bln. He would wait until ap
proximately 7-8 Maren to soe MiiWATCH if possible. No promises of an appoint
ment were made.

Ho gave one copy of the Froneb-language publication aa an example of what bo 
had in mind for circulation, it vias explained to him (and to tha Secretary) 
that wo wore in no position to make any sort of commitment, but that we would 
bring his story to the attention of the proper people at ODACID; eventually 
including; if pobaibla, Cliiof OLAGID, by normal channels to head quarter a city. 
This was very gratifying to both men. They thanked ua profusely.

jo Whan vs wore leaving, tha Secretary followed us°out to the elevator. Ho ex- 
iP plained that this man uaa, in fact; priest — a Jesuit^ but had acted for 

please from the ardorjto enable him to carry on this work. He caccptod 
h Subjaot’o bora fldea as a result of the cosurances of/other Jesuits? He (the 

S Secretary)~Sop©a we could arrange soma assistance for this cause.06Parting was 
I vary cordial.

Subject makes a very strong laprooslon for hio tremendous spirit of dedication 
to hie task. Ho is a strong personality with considerable intelligcnso, but his 
mannor is very reserved and rather shy. Hie shyness may derive in ease measure 
frea the linguistic barrio?) his English is quite limited, and several times he 
used French words or expressions without nppa^ntly being aware of this.
Sub^set does not appear to be well physically,' is extr@a@ly narveus; and ate 
very little at dinner. Ha was not at ease in thio social situation.




